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ThisWeekNew York Dairyman Heads
in Washington

by/ Clinton Davidson
Omaha, Nebraska—Leon A-. Piguet, -East Aurora, New U«|,4jnn Tho Dw_

York dairyman and business leader was elected President nOlQing I flc Day
of The Holstein-Friesian Association of America at its 74th Barring something entirely
Annual Convention here recently. ' unexpected now, this Con-

National Holstein Breeders

PSgue, vice-president -o f- sible methods oi recognizing
the national Holstein organ- and designating naturally anv* atbnnization since 1957, succeeds hornless animals of the JJS solving our most cri-'Meyer of Hannibal, toped. probSm
Missouri. The all-time high of 189 ; fi

New vice-president is Convention Delegates ap- **^eave the problem of i
Fred J. Nutter of Corinna, proved a long series of a5. oyt-worn, costly and in- I
Maine. Like Meyer and Pig- amendments designed to up- ett^tive Program ai-

uet, he is a former director date terminology in the As- most untouched. It will have «-pHIS NATION, under God"
of. the Association. ' sociation By-Laws without aPPr°Pria tou almost $7 bil- ± has been a classic phiase ever

Dr. Jacob B. Sims, Lan- change of meaning. “on contlnue a program since Lincoln said it. The expres-
caster, Ohio was elected to Business of the Association f <L?“tllihinkS 13 WOrk

!lon ?ad do“b^ been used b
,

e "

succeed out-going director M. the world’s largest dairy 1 g 0 ' ed tbe reverse ®ld®

X Humphrey, Williamsfleld, cattle registry organization, Taxpayers are grumbling of the United States seal, which

Ohio. is currently at record levels, and farmers are not too hap- be seen on the back of any

In other action, it was vot- Executive Secretary Rob- Food prices have been n-
,

’
...

ed to-allow registration of ert H. Rumler reported ’that So J ê *l™® w^e’
’ g

purebred but over-age Hoi- membership had topped, the tbe a3 -?16 time, pn-
h hth d -

’

items owned by Association 50,000. mark and that Vlr- a“d inc^have; been go-
members and registered pri- lually.every other phase of J.g down. 0ne

,,

1 ,® getting
the eye of God

or to November 1, 1958 to activity was ranntag well dtolrs'Sa »ent Forth.
other Holstein organizations ahead of last year’s high. - f ou s ® g spent.

oyer thft pic ture
incorporated under the laws Nebraska Holstein - Fries- What happened and why? is a. NN UI T
of any state. ian Association was* host* to *n e "Fst Pjace farm pro- OOEPTIS. This

This amendment will be the Convention, which at- <*uc**on has been increasing'' Pemg: translated
effective until January 1, tracted an estimated 1506 ~?F several years more rap- means “He has -

1961. breeders of registered Hoi- than demand for. those approved the I>nForeman

Also adopted was a resol- stem cattle from coast to Pr£?ucts. Almost $lO things which have been begun.”
mion instructing the Board coast, Puerto Hico, and sev- b},. lon WO,Vh of ex?e® s But who is It can be none
of Directors to study pos- eral foreign, countries. plies, mostly owned by the other than God. For without hia

government. approval it does no good to brag
Who's To Blame? about anybody else’s.

The failure to make a sub- The Gods of the Nations
stantial revision in farm laws go from the very beginning, our
this ys»r leaves both taxpay- nation on its official seal has ac-
ers and farmers “holding the knowledges that is was begun and

The statewide Master Farmer program in Pennsylvan- JjfS* one benefits from must continue under the eye of

ia has a new sponsor. This year, for the first time, the the failure of the act. God. His approval fc vital. We put
... - j l j n , „

% . President Eisenhower sent In God we trust” on our corns. Weprogram will be conducted jointly by Pennsylvama Farm- Co a me
S
ssage £££ open congress with prayer every

<ar magazine and the State Agricultural Extension Service. uary outlimng> ia general, day it meets. We administer sol-.
Until now, from the incep- Announcement of the joint the kind of farm legislation' emn oaths to public officials. Even

tion of the program in 1927, sponsorship was made by he WO uld accept and what he 111 the army, where you would per—-
the Master Farmer citation Norman F. Reber, Pennsyl- WO uld veto. The essence of baps not expect it, the Department
has been a project of the \ama Farmer editor, and-Dr. the message was: Get the of Defense sees to it that every
magazine. A total of 216 H R. Albrecht, extension di- government out of price sup- man has the opportunity to wor-
/armers an average of rector at the ‘ University, ports and production controls shlP At Fort Knox, for m-
six a year have been Both said the program will Congress refused even to star!ce> there are not less than 20
named to this select group, continue generally as here- consider such a course To do chaPels provided-by the army, and
One was a farm woman. tofore,

"

.
so, it insisted, would bank- used every day by Roman Cath-
rupt farmers and plunge the olics, Protestants and Jews.

kl_.
. . T* yl/N/>rfr country into a farm-led ,and ?t is not a,novelty, or a peculiar

n6W I 116 L/63iyn DUOdlb farm-fed depression. -thing, for a nation to recognize-

, Congress blames Agriculfu- t?od officially, and to keep God

TP .
• A k A I A i / re Secretary Ezra Benson in a *>°d some kind before theIraction As Much As y 3 , t

‘-»

cexf■ Sls

A new farm tractor tire Greater traction and pow. motoS
fe2iR o?“S?rse?°bt,rpSf

with radial cord-ply design er efficiency are possible a veto second, nis unwilling- rehe-ious men who ac-
produced greater traction and with the new tire because: to cooperate m workuig

companied thf trodps. The Chinese,power efficiency than the con (2) the radial direction' of -Da„enn emperors used to sacrifice ahnually
ventional tractor tire in re- the body plies makes the si- , ,1

, n .
, to the God of Heaven. We all knowcent U S Department of Ag- dewall

*

o
P
re flexible; and

ncuitura! tests, it was report (2) the stiff hoop or belt jnrtsduty m notpend-ed today. of fabric around the tire’s to

The layers of fabric (cord) circumference resists comp- Jhere some iusUficalion torm the new tire are restrained ression or extension which hnth ~ J
by a stiff hoop of fabric un- precedes buckling and loss both the opposmg views

der the tread. of traction ■" What's Next?

Bible Material: Deuteronomy 4—12.
Devotional Beading: Psalm 105:1-7.

A Nation Under God
Lesson for July 5, 1969

Extension Joins Magazine
In Master Farmer Program

BY MAX SMITH

Irvin, IT. Reed of USDA’s
Agricultural Research Serv-
ice said the radial-ply tire
had a tractor drawer pull
superiority of 33 percent in
concrete, 23 in loam, 21 in
clay and 8 in sand.

In sand, for example, the
radial - ply tire developed
as much power efficiency
when slippage was 16 percent
as the conventional tire at 25
percent slippage.

Under high work loads,
when - friction was greatest,
(on concrete), the convent;
ional tire tended to develop
sidewall buckles while the
radial-ply tire did not.

The studies began as a re-
sult of the development in

1957 of the radial-ply type
farm tractor tire by an Ital-
ian firm.
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Now Is The Time-...
TO SPRAY ALFALFA A GAlK-

producers will soon be making tiis
crop. For the benefit of the planti
tem, it is suggested that the standi
ed to rpach at least 50 pei centi
before cutting This will also

First tests were conducted -No one here' expects .any
under tire loads of 1,890 lbs. improvement in the farm sit-
Tire inflation pressure was 12 uation during the next 12
lbs. per square inch. Perfor- months. Rather, the expecta-
mance of each type of tire txon is that surpluses will m-
was about the same at inflat- crease, farm prices will con-
ion pressures of 14 and 16 p. tmue to go down and farm
s i., using heavier oads. program costs will go higher.

From 1933 to 1952 Agri-
C v/.Aee Wttaaf culture Department expendi-
kAE&ao Tt I leal tures totalled $25 2 billion.
q I. C.j. Prom 1953 to date Congress
r ©llalTy 06T

_

has appropriated $35 billion
Aitfl D f°r USDA operations. Even
At $ I.U/ per Bu. that failed to prevent a one-

third decline in farm income.
The marketing quota pen- The inevitable result of in-

alty rate on excess wheat of action will be a continued
the 1959 crop has been an- drift toward lower farm in-
nounced as $1 07 per bushel, income and higher govern-
Earl Groff of the Pennsylvan- ment costs. Millions of neop-
ia Agriculture’ Stabilization ie m both small towns where
and Conservation office an- farmers trade and in big city
nounced today. As directed factories that sell to farmers
by law, the rate was-set at 45> will''feel the pinch of reduc-
per cent of the wheat parity ed farm buying power,
price as of May 1. .

* Adtion must be taken soon
Under the wheat market- to meet the crisis on the fa-

mg quota program, Mr. Groff xto if We are to avoid a con- '

,

explains, a farmer who does tmuation of the present de- CLIP PASTURES—ReguIar mowing 01 .
not comply with his farm plorable situation. The need area is strongly advised for maximum production
wheat acreage allotment is is for more farm statesman- '

. ,
, ,

.
..

_ rP 0£ yd
subject to a penalty on the ship, both in Congress and ccmtrol weeds and improve the appearan
farm marketing excess, ex- the Administration. Legume stands will have a better chance of s
cept that a farmer who har- - greateh growth if they are not shaded oi «0 « d 'vests 15 acres or less of wh- MAKE DAIRY ,

J

eat or who who has the ap- APPEALING taller grasses
proval of the county commit - June is dairy month ~

' .4tee to produce up to 30 acres the time of year when every TO SEED PIPER SUDAN-GRASS—If 11lc ‘ eC
.1

of wheat for feed on his own one should lend a hand to st- . . “

+i,,ne is !t"
farm 19- not subject to quota rengthen the market for da- ther hurt your permanerfE pa§ttrre ’ f

rJ}i
penalties iry products, reminds Don- to seed sweet sudan grass fpr late summer £

wheata^mreagela
pianlaiMnay -

** grass (Pip. variety) seeded .1 $Zrnri thf m!rtpw -Sieves that advertising should Pounds an acre will make a lot of forage m h

?v to stanch,s SLfwh: bagi ” ai hom,i
’ a? d

u
ha ”1“ weather. Allow about & week* <

eat under bond or delivering fan^ealf^et 1!!, °neat' C
and §razlnS- Aiso > winter rye can bo seeded

it to the Secretary of Agri- attractive. ai'd will provide late -fall mad-early spring £

any additional cutting this seasoi
spray for the benefit' of this cutt
eliminate leaf hopper damage- 1
mended Use three pints of 25 P
thoxjrdor an acre when the new j

MAX SMITH three tQ SIX mches tall

TO PLAN FOR SILA.GE FEEDING
shows that any crop made into silage will .Meld® 1
nutrients that by harvesting or preserving any o®

Many upright silos throughout the counh are#1
This practice. However, "many farms do not have

this storage practice vvould be profitably used $

mend the use of the trench silo as a cheap pi

of making silage. Literature and assistance is

the Extension Service.
Farm


